The nineteenth annual meeting of the Rivendell Interstate School District will take place on Tuesday, March 19, 2019, at the Rivendell Academy, Orford, NH.

A general election for the positions listed below will be held on the same day as the Rivendell Interstate School District Annual Meeting – March 19, 2019.

The following elections for Rivendell Interstate School District School Board members from each town and the at-large position will be voted on:

- **Fairlee** - Three Year Term (1 position)
  (Term expiring: David Gagner)
  To be voted on by Fairlee voters.

- **Orford** - Three Year Term (1 position)
  (Term expiring: Marc DeBois)
  To be voted on by Orford voters.

- **Vershire** - None

- **West Fairlee** - Three Year Term (1 position)
  (Term expiring: Cory Austin)
  To be voted on by West Fairlee voters.

- **At Large** - One Year Term (1 position)
  (Term expiring: Katherine Blanchard)
  To be voted on by all four towns.

The Rivendell Interstate School District will also elect the following officers (to be voted on by voters from all four towns):

- **Moderator** - One Year Term
  (Term expiring: David Hooke)

- **Clerk** - One Year Term
  (Term expiring: Esther Dobbins-Marsh)

- **Treasurer** - One Year Term
  (Term expiring: Esther Dobbins-Marsh)

- **Auditor** - One Year Term*
  (Term expiring: Doug Tifft - appointed)

  Three Year Term*
  (Term expiring: Mark Burger)

  *At least one elected auditor must be from Vermont.

The first day to file for candidacy is February 1, 2019. All candidacy forms must be received at the Rivendell Interstate School District’s offices by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, February 22, 2019.